Frequently Asked Questions

Sensor: Various
Subject: CSL, Custom Specific Length References

PZP, 9-873X-X12
Pipe Extension

PZP, 9-872X-X12
Cable Extension

VibraRod, 9-8631-X11
Pipe Extension

DustAlarm ES
DustTrend ES

MK-2 or MK-2e
Cable Extension

MK-2 or MK-2e
Pipe Extension

MK-2 or MK-2e
Lagged Pipe Extension

MK-2 or MK-2e
Standard

Accessory Probe
Extension

Overall Insertion Length (CSL)
Min: 9 inches
Max: 144 inches

Overall Insertion Length (CSL)
Min: 12 inches
Max: 240 inches

Overall Insertion Length (CSL)
Min: 9 inches
Max: 72 inches

Overall Insertion Length (CSL)
Min: 4-3/4 inches
Max: 20.0 inches

Overall Insertion Length (CSL)
Min: 17 inches
Max: 600 inches

Overall Insertion Length (CSL)
Min: 22 inches
Max: 144 inches

Lag Length (CSL)
Min: 7 inches
Max: 24 inches

16 inches Standard

Extension Length (CSL)
Min: 3.0 inches
Max: 72.0 inches